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Sgca.&ileixOre7oxrrtgNATO Stalled by Disunity

And by 'Waiting for
The feeling of hopelessness about

accomplishing anything at --he mo-
ment has been emphasized by sug
gestions that the NATO meeting

Br J. M. ROBERTS Jr.
I AMclte4 rrcssi News AasJst
, The United Nations is not the
only area where the free nations

, are working in an atmosjAere of
disunity and failure even though
the Utter be only momentary.

For one thing, military pre--
laredness within the North At-ant- ic

Treaty Organization roes

scheduled lor December be post
poned,,;.

Apparently it will be held any
way, but participants realize they
can hardly do more than mark
time until the Eisenhower adminforward much more slowly than

had been hoped, and politically the
trngram is virtually stalled. istration gets its feet on the

ground."Part of this is due to the "pend
ing" position of the American ad

Ambassador Frederick L. Anderministrauve situation, part is due
to uncertainty, among the Euro son. . deputy U. S. special repre

v : ' X pean because of economic ' prob sentative in Europe under. William
L. Draper, sounded a pess' isticlems, and it ' seems very likely
note just the other day.that part is due to psychological

factors involving wishful thinking "The dancer that our political.
bout Russian war intentions. moral and economic defense will

be reached Is r incerasing. : he
French and German hesitation said.: ; :! :-

- X'r-...
He seemed to feel there wasover political and military agree-

ments, whose ratification are re danger of the very thing that Rus
9 equired if the program is to go sia has been hoping lor. tnat tne

world market disruption caused byforward, are a factor.
So is Britain's hesitation to do

-.

t ' .... .' ' . .

i ': . . - .,the East - West split win produce You probably have heard of the wonderful Holidayanything which might even seem a serious economic condition pre
venting the Western powers from jto put European eommuments

ahead of commonwealth traditions carrying out their aeiensa . pro
and obligations. gram. .! -

Washington has already been
told that France Is unable to carry

One of the chief problems theher share of NATO preparations
without greater economic aid, at Eisenhower administration will

face will be the European demanda time wnen me American con-
gress is growing more and more that the United States open its

markets by lifting duties and othercritical of the long - extended aid
restrictions.program. : -

The Truman administration has
And in the wings is the fear favored some of this, but Congres-

sional action, though taken in verythat ' France may soon be asking
limited fields, so far, has been infor American manpower as well

Turkeys your neighbors have always received from
their I favorite Busick Market Here's how they are as-

sured the finest birds from the Northwest's justly fa-

mous flocks. Order the type and size bird you like.
Our boys will personally select a bird that you will bo
proud in serving for your Thanksgiving feast Order
by phone if you like; just tell the boys the kind of bird
you would like. You will get the finest and the price
will tie right h, yes, we will also be featuring Evis-
cerated Turkeys at the lowest prevailing price.

directly the opposite spirit -as arms in Indochina, ; f m
m.0Choke Selection

CHRISTMAS GIFTS CARDS
Cards, Calendars for Re-Sa-le

Personal Imprinting Don
Recordings, Pictures, etc ;

: Communion-War- e, Unleavened Wafers, etc
BIBLE BOOK HOUSE

150 S. Liberty St. Phone --433 Genuine Spring Lamb Grade A-Th- erVt lots of difference In tht
J f - quality of Lamb to be had:

LEG 0' LAI1B Freshly dressed nicaly trimmed young lamb lb.

SHOULDER ROAST Of Young freshly cut lrrmhe ' TK
' .

' ......." '!':;,. ,' l

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

' 19Young tender freshly cut
Reg. $1.98 Jumbo Size

EMKIS B0AS1E 1 3Bcned and

Belled Leg c! Prime Grode A Treehly Cut Uel
Boast prime standing .

Holds 20-L- b. Fowl
or 25-L- b. Roast

'LOWER LEVEL

98Bo&ned end EoHed

Ilib Roast

Prime Rib

Short nibs
Pol Roasi

Young Pork

psr . (SNc
Grade A freshly cut 29

59
pec pound

BeautfuSy marbled grade A freshly cutmm:
?359 Vitamin "N'-JSfigS-: ?L99
5CoeiVitarain'B' fo,5488
52 S3" Vitamin "C S, 51.09
'l24 Dicalcium Phos.. 79c

147 Vitamin "E" ?Er 0iI 79c
$109 Vitamin 79c

Ground Beef freshly Ground

AYLoin Beas Ycnsg Fig Fork Cenlcr Cnls ; lb. KB
HERTS EIAL BACO?f VALUE
TATE YOUK CHOICE

.

3 SWUTS OEIOLE SLICEDYoung PigPorliiEnd Cnls lb.SS05 Therapeutic Formula iW. 54.88
TOllETKT

3l3SSQGennine C6wilJ7 ilyle,:lIh
tt:a aemoub-- s star

$29.95 Automatic'

UNIVERSAL ji; OJCLeaf : Delicious , .

$42.60 Hamilton Beach

FOOD

MIXER
with 50C3Juicer a '

r LOWER LEVEL!:

PERCOLATOR
C3rww j ... 522 ItOnly U)Z. TVtl FANCY

Tomatoes ItuZL..lOWElUVEl
HORI0A PINK

Grapefruit 3 fr29c- IFor Real Satisfying, Delightfully Fresh
push auspM ; YOUNG FRYERS 10-O-Z. PACKAGE PUSH

Spinach 15c
These expertfy dressed frytrs wstghlng 30 o j OQ
34 ounces are tn outstanding valuo at ch J I JT7

Celery Hearts
rmH cusp

Green Celery iw.
PRESH

Endivo 2 uncU 15c

H25 Ildhd iotion 75c
5rsiMIand Cream 51.00
5270 King Edward Cigars x 52.37
59c Fitch Sliatnpeo ' 2 59c
25c Ponds Face Tissue 3 VT 50c
25c Kleenex Face Tissue 3 .5? 50c

47cPlump, 4-Jb-s. to
54bs. per poundY0UIIG HENS

10ma

- 19ci

. 23c I

15cj

27c
29c:
29c i

27c
19c

POTATOES YaUmN1 Ca

Cling Peaches d.im
here's ml potato quality vary aptfy V ftnamed SmoosthUi that U Just what ' ())POTATO .... vyithey are, 104bs.

Whito Beans CentennUI

He. 2i

2E.
2-Cs-

.

pis.

OIL MONTI:
'$ t W

Coffco Red Beans79c Pincapplo . No 2Yt izdLbs m "1
$4.95 Roy Uim ,'

WRIST
VJATCI) :

$6.95 Counselor

BATH

SCALES
Freestone Peaches Osre sVreed

30c
r .

i

63c
--2H sizeSAW CHUNKS

icannloPu unt 2 for 29c Pi: Mucoa MargarineC3531!At Fred
Meyer 41Accurate

, Walght
Pr 4 CeUa

2 pig.
fx 37cTOILETRYTOILETRY j Sunshine ICrispie Crackers3.M29cTOMATO SOUP

Pancake Flour pnUUra 4A 49cNow Crop Springfield Puro Sorghum Is now In but going fast.
Threa sizes: 5-I- b. tin, 2-l- b. glass and 1 --lb. glass. There's a 20 Cevpee In CecJi Pis.

Fresh "Holiday

CHOCOLATES

CANDY

Rtg. 9c
Chocolate
Covtred

CHERRIES

49c
CANDY.

. Vbit your favcrito Du:ic!cfaldrfcct fcr daily savings and congenial service. Frc3 Delivery

FrcD Delivery Frco Delivery

Court St. at Ccn'i.
1

; v . 31
-- " ra m WTO

VziiTZ at Ccni'I.

Pl::nD 3-79- 62

rot FNiim ivrits
3-91-

76Flic no'' I43 H LI2I2TY
m RESERVE TKS RIGHT TO LIMIT CUANTTmS J


